Drink menu
We believe the best beverage is smart, simple and tasty. Found’s selection of beers, wines and
spirits grows out of the restaurant’s commitment to clean, bright flavors sourced locally
whenever possible.
While our menu is ever-evolving and based on availability, some items may vary.

splendor in the grass 11
lemongrass-infused vodka, lillet blanc, and ginger.
celebrate spring in a glass!

the graduate 12
bourbon, dry vermouth, house-made grenadine and lemon. chilled and served up. mrs. robinson
would approve.

easy peasy lemon squeezy 13
evan’s snap pea-infused gin, lemon, a touch of sweet and a hint of mint. fresh and easy drinkin’.

roosevelt’s mustache 14
templeton rye and lemon on the rocks, topped with an
absinthe foam. the sazerac reimagined.

hemingway daiquiri 13

white rum, grapefruit, lime, maraschino liqueur. shaken, served up. mike’s homage to the classic
cocktail.

a clockwork orange 11
bourbon, rooibos syrup and a dash of orange bitters.
“oh, bliss, bliss and heaven.”

the babbling brooke 15
f.e.w. gin, elderflower liqueur and lime. our signature cocktail on the rocks or up.

boozy floozy mp
every day we make our own unique soda. this version
is all grown up!

BY THE GLASS
FIZZY
domaine saint vincent, brut, nm nv 9/36
l. mawby, blanc de blancs, mi nv 15/60

WHITE
eola hills, pinot gris, or ‘14 10/40

domaine du closel, savennieres, fr ‘12 13/51
hinman, riesling, or ‘10 9/36
taft, chardonnay, ca ‘13 11/44

RED
the path, pinot noir, ca ‘12

10/40

teira, merlot, ca ‘12 12/48
field stone, “convivio”, cab/merlot, ca ‘11 11/44
aquinas, cab sauv/merlot/petite sirah, ca ‘09 18/72

ROSE
saved, grenache/pinot noir, or ‘13 11/44
liquid geography, monestrell, sp ‘13 8/32

BY THE BOTTLE
FIZZY
szigeti, gruner veltliner, austria nv 52
fleury, blanc de noirs, fr nv 79

WHITE
forge, dry riesling, ny ‘13 45
trimbach, gewurztraminer, fr ‘13 59
illahe, viognier, willamette valley, or ‘14 39

alexandria nicole, rousanne/marsanne/viognier, wa ‘12 48
andrew rich, roussanne, wa ‘12 42
efeste, chardonnay, wa ‘10 78
melville, chardonnay, ca, ‘13 65
enotria, arneis, ca ‘12 44

RED
brooks, “janus” pinot noir, or ‘11 72
foris, pinot noir, or ‘11 45
kunin, pape star, ca ‘13 52
sherrer, old & mature vine zinfandel, ca ‘12 79
reynoso, cabernet sauvignon, ca ‘12 63
paul dolan, cabernet sauvignon, ca ‘11 41
willis hall, merlot, wa ‘05 87
dominio iv, the technicolor bat, or ‘10 65
davis family vineyards, estate syrah, ca, ‘11 98
waters, interlude, wa ‘11 70

rose
yamhill valley, rose of pinots, or ‘14 34
baker lane, syrah, ca ‘12 36

two brothers, prairie path, gluten free ale, il 7 5.1% 12oz
complex malt character with a mildly bitter finish. a crisp,
savory ale that is light in color, but not in flavor.

baderbrau, pilsener, il 6.5 4.8% 12oz
amber color, pure hop-forward, with a malty body.

lakefront brewery inc, ipa, wi, 8 6.6% 12oz
hazy orange color with a citrusy, floral bouquet. it is well
balanced with malty flavor to back up the hops.

finch’beer co, hardcore chimera, imperial ipa, il 10 9% 16oz
intense aroma and flavor of passionfruit and citrus is balanced out against a hearty grain to make
it deceptively drinkable.

metropolitan brewing, flywheel, lager, il 7 5% 12oz
spicy hop flavors but amped up with malt for balance.

dark horse brewing, amber ale, mi 8 5.5% 12oz
“red headed step child” of their beer portfolio & inspired by
almost everything from belgium, special yeast gives this brew mild hints of fruit and clove.

new holland, dragon’s milk, stout, mi

11 11% 12 oz

roasty malt character, deep vanilla overtones and
velvety mouthfeel.

erdinger weissbier n.a. germany 7 12oz
delicious, n.a. beer that tastes like beer.

DRAFT BEERS
sketchbook, cumulus, hefeweizen, il 7.5 4.2% 12oz
a traditional and refreshing german wheat beer with a delicate
balance of banana and clove.

sketchbook, honey bird, honey basil ale, il 7.5 5.7% 12oz
soft malt flavor with the aroma of clover honey, and a subtle minty and peppery flavor from thai
holy basil. extremely enjoyable!

sketchbook, no parking, pale ale, il 7.5 4.2% 12oz
flavors of five different malts, light & crisp with citrusy hops.

sketchbook, orange door, ipa, il 8 7.2% 12oz
a serious ipa with tons of dry hop bringing a backbone of citrus and pine….so fine!

temperance, “might meets right” imperial stout, il 8 9% 8oz
balance of dark rich malt, roast, and vanilla sweetness that makes this mighty beer just right.

